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Summary.
A 26-year-old man died from severe brain
contusion after falling from a moving car during an attempt at car-surfing. Toxicological urine screening was
positive for amphetamines, the blood analysis revealed a
MDMA level of 0.63 mg/l and a blood alcohol concentration of 1.23 g/l. The case is another example of the bizarre
and reckless behaviour which may result from the euphotogenic activity of ecstasy and the circumstances in
which it is commonly used.
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Es wird

vom Todesfall

eines 26-

j_ihrigen Mannes berichtet, der sich beim Versuch des
,,Auto-Surfen" auf einen fahrenden Wagen t/Sdliche Sch_idelhirnverletzungen
zuzog. Das toxikologische
UrinScreening erbrachte das Vorhandensein von Amphetaminen, und die Analyse des Blutes fiihrte zum Nachweis yon
0,63 mg/L MDMA und einer Blutalkoholkonzentration
von 1,23 g/L. Der vorliegende Fall ist ein weiteres Beispiel f/Jr die bizarre und leichtsinnige
Verhaltensweise
unter Einflul3 yon MDMA (,,Ecstasy"), welche auf die euphorisierende
Wirkkomponente
und die Umst_nde, unter
denen es eingenommen wird, zurtickzufiihren ist.
Schliisselw6rter:
Verkehrsunfall - Verhaltensweise - Ecstasy - 3,4-Methylendioxymethamphetamin
- DrogenmiBbrauch

Introduction
Introduced in 1914 as an appetite suppressant 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetaqaine
(MDMA, ecstasy) has never
been commercialized, although it has been advocated by
some as an adjuvant in psychotherapy [1 !, 13-15, 31]. In
1985 it was banned in the United States by the Drug Enforcement

Administration

as a Schedule
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I drug with high

potentials of abuse and no recognized medical I pplic
tions..The drug nevertheless easily found its wa to tl
illicit market and is now in widespread use as
recr
ational drug throughout the world, especially al _arti
[23, 25-27, 32].
MDMA shares a sympatomimetic
activity w :h t
other amphetamine analogues [8, 10, 11, 13]. It is =lso b
iieved to induce euphoria and to enhance the perce l,tion
and interaction with the environment, although it,, hall
cinogenic potential would be low [2, 24, 29]. It h=tsbe,
suggested that MDMA is the prototype of a new [ aarm
cological class of compounds, the entactogens ['. 1]. I_
fects occur some 30 minutes after oral intake and ttey !=
for 4-6 hours [13]. MDMA is metabolized in the li rer aJ
is excreted in the urine. After oral ingestion of 50 n
MDMA the peak plasma concentrations are in the crder
0.1 mg/L [1]. Although many ecstasy users suc, eed
keeping to moderate doses for prolonged period., ton
ance seems to occur and the intake of 20 tablets pe wee
end or even as many as 10 tablets in the course of o
evening have been reported [16, 32].

Case report
On a Sunday morning at_around4 a.m. a 26-year-old t Lan
brought to the hospital by an emergency ambulanceafter _Lbiza
accident on the public road.He had been standingon the ioof c
moving car, holding tight to the ends of a rope coming o:lt of
front side windows of the car. During acceleration on a strail
partof the road, the man had lost his balance and had fall_:nto I
ground.
Upon admission the patient was qomatous and showe _lmu
pie bruises. Radiography revealed fracturesof the right 1"
umer
the right clavicula, the rightparietal bone and the occipi!al bol
CT-scanning revealed massive subdural bleeding over th '.whq
right hemisphere and severe brain contusion. Toxicologi_ d uri
screening was positive for amphetamines. Blood analysis _ _vea
a MDMA level of 0.63 mg/L and a blood alcohol concenl :ior
1.23 g/L. No traces of other drugs were found. Despite er ergeJ
neurosurgical intervention and intensive medical care, tl"; cot
tion progressively worsened and the electroencephalogl lm f
tened. The patient was declared dead some 36 hours aft¢ adn
sion to hospital. No autopsy was performed.
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MDMA and car-surfing

inves_igations revealed that the fatal accident _ook p)m.'e at she
:asion of a pr/v_e I:_y, v,'_ic_ was I'_eldat the house of one of
: victim's _i'_e_xds.A_ _he time of the accidem some 20 youngrs were gresent at the party. SeveraJ people confirmed that the
m was _ r_gul_r user of ccst_,;y at,,d tha_ h¢ took atl unknown
mber of cable,s during _ <x}uese of/.he evening. He did not
Jch any of the food but consumed some glasses of beer. J-Jjsbeviour ac the Carry was described as cheeffuJ, although to some
gree obtrusive towards female _rticipams.
At a certain moment
: men s_a_ed _o _a_tth6ge,ac& ot_er i_ do_g stunts, enthusiastiIly _p_lauded by _e girls present. It apparently all began rather
locenciy with things such as walking on their hands, balancing
I1glasses on their head acrd stt_qqitrg acts, but it soon wenl on to
_qping from the window of _ ftrst floor and ended wilh the faa_em_ _f car-s_rf/ng,

iscussion
Ithough 3A-methylenedioxymethamphetamine
(MDMA,
:stasy) has been perceived
as relatively
safe by users and
_me psychotherapists,
there is now ample literature
eramsizing
the growing
problem
of potentially
fatal ad.'rse reactions.
The main patterns of toxicity include carac arrby_mias,
hyperthermia,
convulsions,
disseminated
travascular
coagulation,
rhalxtomyolysis,
renal failure,
_d liver failure _4--6, 9, 10, ! 2, 17, 28, 30]. In addition,
:ute and chronic
psychosis
have been associated
with
:stasy abuse (3, 7, 18-20, 22, 27, 31, 32]. Although
the
;vere cases mostly
involved
people who had ingested
igher doses of ecstasy, the .risk does not seem to be enrely dose-related
and adverse
reactions
have been de:ribed even after or_e single dose.
Ecstasy-related
accidents
have been described
earlier
r, J 0, J 7, 27], including
some with bizarre behaviour
such
climbing
as electrical
_to the pz_ of oncoming

utility tower [10] and jumping
traffic [7]. The present case is

nother example of _he reckless behaviour
which may re_lt from the euphorogenic
activity of ecstasy, although
ther factors probably
have contributed
to it. Indeed, the
mderate aIcoho_ in_'oxicatio_
alone could already have Jnuced some euphoria,
decreased
self-control
and ill-balnee, and it is not fully clear whether and to what extent
cstasy and alcohol
physiologically
and psychologically
_teract w/tea they are taken simultaneously.
In addition,
_e situation in wtticl_ the fated accJdem occurred
probably
layed an important
role. AppareJ_fly
the party was rather
rowded
and there was a very cheerful and loose atmophere. This may have stimulated
the male participants
to
ngage in a competition
in wttich some cb_a'aclel'JstJcs
oY
rutting" behaviour
may be recognized.
Incited by their enhusiastic female spectators,
the men may well have been
lragged
into a spiral of increasingly
more spectacular
tunis, up _ _e moment where the fatal.accident
abruptly
_rought an end to the psychological
mass _ntoxJcatJon.
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